Relay for Life
May 5-6, 9am to 9am

FRHS track

!
The Relay for Life is a fun-filled overnight event designed to celebrate survivorship, remember loved ones lost, and raise money for research and programs of your American
Cancer Society. During the event, teams of people will gather at our high school track to
take turns walking laps. This year’s event is on May 5-6. The Sloan PTO organizes a
team of Sloan parents/teachers who want to participate. Please consider helping “Team
Sloan Mighty Ducks.” There are several things you can do:
Become a Team Member– To join Team Sloan Mighty Ducks, go to the Relay website
and select, “signup” (on right-hand side), and then “join a team.” Follow the prompts to
join Team Sloan Mighty Ducks. Team Members should plan to walk at least one hour, try
to solicit donations, and if possible, to be present for opening ceremonies (9am) and/or
the Survivor Lap (4pm).
!

Attend the Relay – We hope you will stop by the Relay, walk with Team Sloan, and/or
plan to spend the day. Admission is free, and there is plenty of food, entertainment, and
fun things to do. Check out the Relay website for complete details.
!

Donations - You may make a cash, check, or online donation. Cash/checks (made
payable to the “American Cancer Society”) may be brought to school in an envelope
marked “PTO-Duck Race.” For online donations, please go to the Relay website. Select
“donate” (on right-hand side), “support a team,” and follow the prompts to donate to
Team Sloan Mighty Ducks.
!

Luminaria - To honor, remember, or support a cancer survivor, you may purchase a
Luminaria for him/her. The individual’s name will appear on a Luminaria bag to be lit at
the Luminary Ceremony (9pm) to shine as a beacon of hope for others. Go to the Relay
website, and then select “Luminaria Ceremony honor or remember a loved one” (on lower
right-hand side), “credit a team,” and follow the prompts to credit Team Sloan. (A $10
minimum donation is required.) Luminaria forms are available in the Sloan office as well.
!

Purchase Daffodils - Orders taken until February 1st. Forms in the Sloan office.
!

Purchase a Duck Race T-Shirt - Shirts will be available in time for the Duck Race in
May. Form to follow. Proceeds will be added to our team contribution.
!

The Relay link (and duck race form) may be found on the Sloan PTO home page or at
http://relay.acsevents.org/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFLCY16EC?fr_id=71472&pg=entry
Please contact me with any questions! Hope to see you at Relay!
Chris Sadoski, Captain, Team Sloan Mighty Ducks chris@sadoski.org (412) 260-3794

